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ABSTRACT: Seventy one fungal isolates were isolated from cotton plants in Kafrelshiekh. 

These isolates were identified as Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium sp., Macrophomina phaseolina 

and Scloratium rolfsii. Rhizoctonia solani was the most frequent fungus among the isolated 

fungi where it recorded 39.43% followed by Fusarium sp. 29.57%, Macrophomina phaseolina 

(23.49%) while Sclerotium rolfsii was the least frequent fungus (7.04%). Under artificial 

inoculation, cv. Giza 86 was the most highest infective one among the other tested cotton Cvs 

where was recorded with it.  Percent of pre- and post- emergence. As for controlling cotton root 

rot disease. Some bioagent like (Bacillus Subtilis) and (Trichoderma harzianum), Bio- Zeid, Bio-

arc and Plant guard as commercial formula, in addition to antioxidants like salicylic acid, acetic 

acid and citric acid and microelements like iron chelate, zinc chelate and manganese chelate 

were tested. Against the causal pathogen of cotton root rot under greenhouse conditions. Under 

field, all treatments except citric acid and plant distance at 40cm led to significant increase in 

percentage of survived plants. In this respect, B. subtilis, T. harzianum, Plant guard, Bio- arc, 

Salsylic acid, Rizolex-T and Moncut recorded efficiency more than 71.24% compared to check 

treatment. Most of the treatments did not show a significant increase in the disease severity 

except B. subtilis, T. harzianum, Plant guard, Bio- arc and Salsylic acid, which led to reduction 

significant in disease severity comparing to the control treatment. On the other hand, non-

significant differences in boll weight as a result of using the various treatments, meanwhile there 

were significant different in the number of fruiting branches/plant. The highest number of fruiting 

branches were recorded with Bio-zeid and plant distance at 45 cm, respectively during season 

2014 and 2015. Also, there were clear significant differences between treatments for earliness 

index during two seasons. Whereas non-significant differences were recorded with seed index 

or lint% among the different tested treatments.  

Key words: Cotton, root rot disease. Control methods, plant distance, bioagents, fungicides, 

microelements 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Cotton Gossypium barbadense L. is one 

of the most important fiber crops in Egypt. 

Several fungal diseases attack cotton plants 

during different growth stages causing 

considerable losses in yield. Soil borne 

diseases are economically very important 

where they are responsible for over than 

two/third of the losses due to diseases 

infection. Cotton root rot comprises a group 

of that have almost similar symptoms. 

Fusarium spp., Rhizoctonia solani, 

Macrophomina spp., Pythium spp. and 

Sclerotium spp. are the most common 

pathogens causing damping-off and root rot 

of cotton. They may reduce the plant yield 

(Eid et al 1986 and Hashim and Ali, 2004). 

These pathogens affect the plant 

population from emergence (pre- or post) to 

the end of plant age and decreased the 

potential productivity of the remaining plants. 

Rush and Kraft (1986). 

Distribution of the soil borne pathogens is 

not homogenous in the soil. Some 

pathogens are present in some areas, but 

not in the others, as well as these 
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pathogens affected by the growing seasons 

and previous crops grown in the same area 

(Kunichenko and Leontyan, 1990; Oyarzum 

et al., 1993; Demirci  et al., 1999 and others). 

Rhizoctonia solani was also reported as 

a causal organism of cotton damping off by 

many scientists. Ranney and Bird (1958), 

Lumsden et al. (1983) and Wang et al. 

(1992) demonstrated that Fusarium spp. are 

the causal organisms of cotton seedling root 

rot and damping-off. 

To avoid fungicide hazards, considerable 

interest in the recent years has been given 

to the application of untraditional resistance 

methods by using of natural, biological and 

agricultural control methods. 

On the other hand, Trichoderma 

harzianum and Bacillus subtilis showed 

antagonistic effects to the pathogen under 

study. Cook and Baker (1983) mentioned 

that about 35 genera of fungal and bacterial 

species have been used as biocontrol 

agents against various plant pathogens. 

They also indicated that Trichoderma spp., 

Bacillus spp., Pseudomonas spp. and 

actinomycetes represent the most 

antagonistic microorganisms. 

Three antioxidants i.e., salicylic acid, 

acetic acid and citric acid were tested for 

controlling root rot diseases of cotton cv. 

Giza 86. Antioxidants were applied in these 

trails as seed soaking. 

This study aimed to throw the light on 

possibility of using some bioagents, 

antioxidants, microelemints and plant 

distance as alternative methods of 

fungicides in controlling cotton root rot 

disease. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation of the causal organism: 

Isolation of the causal organisms was 

done diseased cotton plants showing root 

rot symptoms collected from five locations, 

i.e. Kafrelsheikh, Sede Salem, Desouk, 

Fowa and Qellien in Kafrelsheikh 

governorate. These infected cotton samples 

were mainly collected from open fields. The 

infected roots were cut into small pieces, 

washed thoroughly with running tap water to 

remove any adhering soil particles. Isolation 

was made form the cortex and vascular of 

the tap-root and secondary root where 

samples were surface sertilized by 

immersing then in 0.25% sodium 

hypochlorite solution for 2 minutes then 

rinsed in sterilized distilled water, dried 

between sterilized filter papers, and then 

transferred to Petri dishes containing Potato 

Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium supplemented 

with (50 ppm) streptomycin sulfate + (50 

units/ml) penicillin + 20 ppm tetramycin to 

avoid any bacterial contamination. Plates 

were incubated at 28
o
C in the dark for 3 

days and examined daily for the occurrence 

of mycelial growth (Mertely et al., 1991 and 

Awad, 2004). 

The growing fungi were transferred to 

other plates containing the same medium. 

The isolated fungi were then purified using 

hyphal-tip or single spore technique to slants 

of PDA and incubated at 28
o
C for 5 days. 

 
Purification and identification of 
the isolated fungi: 

Pure cultures were obtained by selecting 

tips of the fungal isolates, which were 

marked and cut-off using a flamed flatted 

and sharp needle. Hyphal tip were 

transferred to PDA medium and incubated at 

28
o
C. Pure cultures of the growing fungi 

were examined morphologically and 

microscopically characteristics of mycelia 

and spores as described by Nelson et al. 

(1982), Barnett& Hunter (1972), Pollack and 

Uecker (1974) in order to identify them at 

Agricultural Botany Department, Faculty of 

Agriculture, Menoufia University. 

Frequency % of the isolated fungi from 

diseased plants, collected from the different 

cotton growing areas in Kafrelsheikh 

governorate, Egypt were calculated and 

tabulated. 

 Sources of Rhizoctonia solani, 
Fusarium sp., Macrophomina 
phaseolina and other isolates. 
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Twenty eight isolate of R. solani, twenty 

one isolate of Fusarium spp. and seventeen 

isolate of M. phaseolina and five isolates of 

Sclerotium rolfsii originated from cotton 

seedlings were obtained by isolation from 

Kafrelsheikh governorate. (Table1).  

 
Isolation of antagonistic 
microorganisms: 

Roots of healthy cotton plants collected 

from heavily infested field soil were used to 

isolate different antagonistic microorganisms 

using the method described by Ahmed 

(2005). One gram of the soil around the root 

of cotton plants, on dry basis, was added 

aseptically to 99ml sterile water (to make 

stock dilution of 1/100) and shake 

periodically for approximately 15 minutes. In 

similar way, the stock soil suspension was 

used to make serial dilutions of 10
2
 to 10

6
. 

Autoclaved peptone dextrose agar + rose 

Bengal + streptomycin medium (Johnson, et 

al., 1960) and potato dextrose agar (PDA) 

and Nutrient agar medium (NA) were used 

for isolating the antagonistic fungi and 

bacteria.  

Soil suspension of dilutions 10
-4 

(Johnson, et. al., 1960) and 10
-6 

(Lochhead, 

1940) were used for isolating antagonistic 

fungi and bacteria, respectively. One ml of a 

known dilution was aseptically transferred to 

sterilized Petri-dishes each containing about 

10ml of PDA or NA agar medium. Three 

plates were used for each dilution. All plates 

were incubated at 25±1ºC for 2 – 4 days. 

The isolated microorganisms, which grew in 

separate colonies on the dilution plates, 

were selected, sub-cultured and identified 

according to their morphological cultural and 

physiological characters (Comm, 1955 and 

Rifai, 1969). 

 

Pathogenicity tests and varietal 
resistance of cotton cultivars   
under greenhouse condations: 

This experiment was conducted to 

assess the pathogenic effect of isolated 

fungi (Fusarium. sp., Rhizoctonia solani and 

Macrophomina phaseolina) against some 

commercial cotton cultivars, (Giza 70, Giza 

86, Giza 87, Giza 88 and Giza 92), under 

greenhouse conditions.  Plastic pots (30 cm 

in diameter) containing 5 kg of sterilized 

sandy clay soil (1:3) were arranged as a 

completely randomized design on a bench 

of the glasshouse in Sakha Agricultural 

Research Station. Six pots were used as 

replicates for five cultivars as well as the 

untreated control. Each fungal isolate was 

singly grown on sterilized cornmeal-Sand 

medium in conical flasks (500ml) for two 

weeks at 28 ± 2 
o
C. The soil was infested 

with mix at a rate of 3% of each fungus 

culture, separately, by soil weight. The 

infested soil was watered daily for 7 days to 

obtain the optimum fungal growth and 

distributing of the pathogenic fungal growth 

before planting. Cotton seeds were surface 

sterilized by dipping in sodium hypochlorite 

solution (0.1%) for 2 min, and then the 

seeds were washed through serial sterilized 

distilled water before the planting. Ten 

seeds from each cotton cultivar, separately, 

were sown in each pot. The control pots 

were inoculated with the equal amount of 

uninoculated cornmeal -Sand medium. All 

pots were kept under greenhouse conditions 

and the disease assessments were 

recorded as the percentages of Pre-

emergence damping-off at 15 days post 

sowing, while post-emergence damping-off, 

survivals, plant height (cm/plant) and dry 

weight (mg/plant) were recorded 45 days 

post sowing.  

 

Seed Treatment  
All experiments were conducted using 

the cotton cv. Giza 86, which are widely 

grown in Kafrelshiekh region.Before 

planting, cotton seeds were surface-

disinfested in 70% ethanol for 2 min, 

followed by 2 min in 0.3% NaOCl, then 

rinsed three times in sterile distilled water 

and placed to dry for 45 minutes in an 

antiseptic chamber.Seeds of cotton cultivar 

Giza 86 were treated with different 

treatments as maintained in Table (1). Un- 

treated seed were used as a control.  
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Table (1): Different treatments of cotton seeds cv. Giza 86 as seed dressing before 
planting.   

Treatment composition  Application rate  

Bioagents 

Bacillus subtilis Bacillus subtilis 2x10
7
 

Trichoderma  harzianum Trichoderma harzianum 2x10
5
 

Bio zeid  Trichoderma album 2g /kg seeds  

Plant-guard  Bacillus subtilis 2g /kg seeds  

Bio-arc  Bacillus megaterium 2g /kg seeds  

Antioxidants 

Salicylic acid salicylic acid 0.125 g / kg seeds 

Acetic acid  Acetic acid  0.125g / kg seeds 

Citric acid  Citric acid  0.125g / kg seeds 

Fungicide 

Rizolex T 50 WP a) O-2,6-dichloro-p-tolyl o,o 
dimethyl phosphorothioate 

b) Tetra methylthiuram 
disulfiode;bis(dimethylthiocar
bamoyt)disulfide 

2g /kg seeds  

Moncut. 25% WP  A,a,a-trifluoro-3-isopropoxy-0-
toluanilide 

2g /kg seeds  

Microelements 

Iron chelate  Iron chelate 13% 1g /l L water  

Zinc chelate  Zinc chelate 13% 1g /l L water  

Manganese chelate Manganese chelate 13% 1g /l L water  

 

The diseases assessments: 
The diseases assessments as the 

percentages of pre, post-damping off and 

root- rot were recorded at 15 and 30 days of 

the planting respectively. 

Percentages of pre and post-emergence 

damping-off as well as survival plants and 

disease severity (DS) were estimated up to 

45 days from planting as described by Arafa 

(1985) as follow:  

- Percentage of pre-emergence damping-
off was determined after 15 days as:  

 

Pre-emergence damping-off (%) = 
       No. of un-germinated seeds / pot  
  x 100 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ      
               No. of sown seeds / pot  

- Percentage of post-emergence damping 
off was determined after 30 days as:  

 

Post-emergence damping-off (%) = 
                No. of died seedlings /pot  

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ         x 100  
    Total No. of emerged seedlings / pot  

- Percentage of survived plants was 
determined after 45 days at the end of 
experiment as:  

Survival plants (%) = 
No. of healthy un-infected plants with root-rot /pot*  

———————————————   100  

                     Total No. of plants / pot  

Survival or healthy plants* = (No. of sowing seeds 
- pre and post emerging damping off). 

Rhizoctonia canker severity in the cotton 

plants was assessed 30 days after sowing, 

using a score scale ranging from 0 to 4 

(Noronha et al., 1995), where: 

 0= no symptoms,  
1= hypocotyl with small lesions,  
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2= hypocotyl with big lesions, without 
constriction,  

3= completely constricted hypocotyl, 
showing damping-off  

4= non-germinated seeds and/or non-
emerged seedlings.  

The percent stand counts and plant dry 

weights per pot were recorded. Roots of 10 

plants from each plot were sampled and 

rated for root rot. Root rot severity was 

assessed on a scale of 0 to 4, (Howard & 

Thomas 2000) where:  
0 = healthy  
1 = small brown lesions on <25% of exterior 

ircumference of the tap root 
 2 = lesions on 25–49% of tap root  
 3 = lesions on 50–74% and tap root 

constricted 
 4 = tap root girdled (75–100%) and plant 

wilted or dead. 
 

Field Experiments for disease 
control:  

Field trials were conducted in two 

seasons 2012/2013 at Sakhaa Agricultural 

Research Station. The trials were planted in 

25, 30 March 2012 and 2013, respectively. 

Plots were 4 rows wide (60 cm row spacing), 

5 m long, and planted at a population of 200 

seeds per row. Each row included 20 hills, 

each containing 10 seeds of cotton cv. Giza 

86. Seeding depth was 5 cm. The previous 

crops were flax then by cotton. The 

treatments were arranged in a complete 

randomize design with three replications. 
 

Effect of bioagents and 
commercial Bio-formulations: 

Commercial bio-formulations of, plant-

guard, Bio-zeid and Bio-arc in addition to T. 

harzianum and B. subtilis were evaluated 

under field conditions. Cotton seeds cv. Giza 

86 were treated with biological treatments at 

the recommended dose of all commercially 

bio- formulations by Ministry of Agricultural. 

Biological treatments were added to slightly 

moist seeds and allowed before being 

planted.  
 

Antioxidant treatments: 
Salicylic acid, acetic acid and citric acid 

were used as seed treatment against cotton 

root rot diseases under field condition: 

Seeds of cotton were soaked in salicylic, 

acetic, citric acid solution individually for 2 h, 

before planting in soil. Non-treated seeds 

served as control  

 
Effect of microelements: 

The present study concerned with the 

effect of micro-elements on root rot diseases 

on cotton plants under field conditions of the 

following chelated chemicals manganese, 

zinc and iron at 1g/liter. Seeds were soaked 

by each micro-element for 2 hours before 

planting. 

 
Fungicide treatments: 

To study the effect of Rizolex T. and 

Moncut on the root rot diseases. Cotton 

seeds cv Giza 86 were treated with each 

fungicide at the recommended dose for 2 

hours before planting. Arabic gum was used 

as a sticker with seed dressing. Untreated 

seeds assembled control treatments for 

each treatment.  

 
Studied characters: 
Yield and its components 
characters: 
 Boll weight (BW. g): The average 

weight of five sound open bolls in gram. 

 Seed Cotton yield/plant (SCY. g): 
Weight of seed cotton yield per plant in 
gram. 

 Lint percentage (LP. %): It was 
estimated as the ratio lint yield to seed 
cotton yield. 

 Seed index (SI, g): Weight of 100 seeds 
in gram. 

 Earliness index (EI. %): It was 
calculated as follows: 

 
Earliness index (%) =  

100 x picking second  pickingFirst 

pickingFirst 



 

 

 Lint index (LI. g): Weight of lint 
produced by 100 seeds. It was estimated 
using the formula as follows: 

Lint index (g) = 
percentageLint 100

percentageLint index x  Seed
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Statistical of plant Analysis 
The randomized complete block design 

was used. The data were subjected to 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 

XLSTAT PRO statistical analysis software 

(Addinsoft). The experiments were repeated 

at least three times, and treatment means 

were separated using a Fisher’s least 

significant difference (LSD) test. All analyses 

were conducted at a significance value of P 

≤ 0.05. 
 

RESULTS 
Isolation and identificationof 

cotton soil borne pathogens: 
 Isolation trails were carried out from 

diseased samples collected from different 

locations i.e., Kafrelsheikh, Sede-Salem, 

Desouk, Fowa and Qallein in Kafrelsheikh 

Governorate.. Seventy one fungal were 

isolated from cotton plants. These isolates 

were identified as Rhizoctonia solani, 

Fusarium sp., Macrophomina phaseolina 

and Scloratium rolfsii. 

Rhizoctonia solani recorded the highest 

frequency% among the other isolsted fungi 

from infected cotton plants where it recorded 

39.43% followed by Fusarium spp. 29.57%, 

and Macrophomina phaseolina (23.49%) 

while Sclerotium rolfsii recorded the least 

percent of isolated fungi 7.04%, as shown in 

Table (2).  

 

Pathogenicity test and varietal 
resistance of cotton cultivars 
under greenhouse condition. 

Data in Table (3) exhibit varietal reaction 

of some cotton cvs under the artificial 

inoculation. In this respect cv. Giza 86 had 

the highest percent of pre-emergence 

(54.64) while cv Giza 87 was the lowest one 

(19.5%). 

 

Table (2). Frequency number of  soil borne isolated fungi from soil borne of cotton plants 
grown inKafrelsheikh Governorate. 

 
Governorate 

 
Locations 

R. 
 solani 

Fusarium 
spp. 

M. 
phseolina 

 
S. rolfsii  

n. of 
isolates 

 

K
a
fr

E
ls

h
e

ik
h

 Kafrelsheikh 3 4 3 1 11 

Sede-Salem 7 4 5 1 17 

Desouk 12 7 6 2 27 

Fowa 2 3 2 1 8 

Qallien 4 3 1 0 8 

Number of 
isolated 

 28 21 17 5 71 

Frequency %  39.43 29.57 23.94 7.04  

 
Table (3). Reaction of some commercial cotton cultivars to Rhizoctonia solani infection 

under greenhouse conditions. 

Cotton commercial cvs 

Damping-off % Survivals     
% 

%infection 

Pre- 
Emergence 

Post–
Emergence 

R. solani 

Giza 70 38.4 10.0 51.6 34.5 

Giza 86 54.6 14.9 30.5 45.6 

Giza 87 19.5 7.1 73.4 44.4 

Giza 88 31.4 11.3 57.3 40.0 

Giza 92 53.7 9.3 37.0 37.25 

LSD at 0.05 1.459 1.635 1.219 1.339 
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All cultivars produced post-emergence 

percent ranged from 7.1 to 14.9%. Giza 87 

was the most resistant, where, it had the 

highest survival percent of plant (73.4%) 

while cv Giza 86 was the lowest one 

(30.5%) and the most infective fungus was 

R. solani.  

 
Evaluation of different treatments 
on pre-, post- emergence and 
survival percentage, root rot, dry 
weight under greenhouse 
conditions: 

Data in Table (4) reveal that there were 

significant differences as between 

treatments in the determined disease 

assessments. In the respect (P ≤0.05) 

increased occurred for seedling emergence. 

Pre- emergence decrease was high with B. 

subtilis, salsylic acid and citric acid seeds 

treatments (0.00%) compared with non-

treated seeds (30.0%), with significant 

differences between treatments the 

differences were not significant in post-

emergence percent compared with control 

treatment. The most of treatments recorded 

80-100% of survived compared with non-

treated seeds. The canker severity of most 

treatments was not significant except Bioarc, 

Rizolex-T, Moncut and iron chelate which 

had the less significant reaction. Root rot 

severity was decreased significantly by 

treating seeds except some treatments 

which were not significant effective in 

decreasing cotton root rot disease 

comparing to control (Bio-zeid, Salsylic acid, 

Acitic acid, Citric acid, zinc chelate and 

manganese chelate). T. harzianum, Rizolex 

50%, B. subtilis, Acetic acid and zinc chelate 

treatments increased the seedling dry 

weight significantly comparing to control. 

 
Field Experiment:  

Data in Table (5) show that results of 

treated cotton seeds with different 

treatments led to increasing the percentage 

of the survival plants, in this respect (B. 

subtilis) recorded a significant increase 

comparing to plant distance at 25cm as the 

check treatment, it observe that all 

treatments except citric acid and plant 

density 40cm led to significant increase in 

survived plants percent.  It can be 

expressed through the measurement of the 

efficiency of treatments for the check 

treatment, where B. subtilis, T. harzianum, 

Plant guard, Bio- arc, Salsylic acid, Rizolex-

T and Moncut recorded efficiency more than 

71.24% compared to check treatment. Most 

of treatments did not show a significant 

increase in the disease severity except B. 

subtilis, T. harzianum, Plant guard, Bio- arc 

and Salsylic acid, which reduced disease 

severity significantly comparing to the 

control treatment.  

 
Yield and its components 
characters: 

Cotton yield is very important character 

due to cotton yield affected by more factor 

i.e. Genetic, fertilizers, sowing date, 

diseases, insects and climate changes and 

other factors. 

All of the above factors affect growth of 

cotton crop and production components and 

quality. 

Therefore, it was necessary to use 

different means to avoid the pressure 

caused by previous exposure factors. 

Among the most serious factors affecting 

production and quality are diseases 

especially root rot disease on cotton crop.  

Many methods could be used for 

controlling root rot disease like (T. 

harzianum and B. Subtilis), bio-formulations 

(Bio-zeid, Bio-arc and plant guord), 

antioxidants  as Salsylic, citric, acetic acids, 

chemical fungicides (Rhizolex-T, Moncut), 

plant density (25cm,40 cm,45 cm and 50 

cm) and microelements (iron, zinc and 

manganese chelate.   

 
Boll weight: 

Data in Table (6) and (7) show that there 

are non-significant differences in boll weight 
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as a result of using various treatment, 

where, all treatments increased the boll 

weight comparing to control plants (plant 

density 25 cm) during seasons 2014 and 

2015, respectively. On the other hand, non-

significant increases have been achieved in 

boll weight of treatment with T.harzinum 

during seasons 2014 and 2015, 

respectively. 

 

The number of fruiting branches/ 
plant:  

The results in Table (6) and (7) indicated 

to clear significant differences in the number 

of fruiting branches per plant in treated 

cotton plants. The highest number of fruiting 

branches were achieved with Bio-zeid and 

plant distance at 45 cm  respectively during 

seasons 2014 and 2015.  

 

Table (4). Effect of different treatments on pre- and post- emergence %, survival %, 
Canker severity, root rot severity and dry weight/g in cotton seeds (cv. Giza 
86) infected by R. solani under greenhouse conditions.  

  Treatment  Pre-
emergence 

% 

Post-
emergence 

% 

survival % Canker 
severity % 

Root rot 
severity% 

Seedling 
dry weight 

/g 

Bioagent 

B. subtilis  0.0 0.0 100.0 2.3 0.67 0.099 

T. harzianum  20.0 25.0 70.0 2.17 0.67 0.167 

Bio-zeid 30.0 20.0 50.0 1.67 1.67 0.067 

Plant-guard 30.0 0.0 70.0 3.00 0.67 0.066 

Bio-arc 10.0 10.0 80.0 1.00 0.67 0.076 

Antioxidant 

Salsylic acid  0.0 0.0 100.0 1.50 1.67 0.066 

Acetic acid  10.0 0.0 90.0 2.50 1.67 0.091 

Citric acid  0.0 20.0 80.0 1.67 1.33 0.072 

Fungicide 

Rizolex-T 50%  10.0 30.0 60.0 0.33 0.67 0.114 

Moncut 25%  10.0 20.0 70.0 0.67 0.67 0.073 

Micro elements 

Iron chelated 20.0 10.0 70.0 0.03 0.67 0.067 

Zinc chelated 10.0 10.0 80.0 1.33 1.00 0.081 

Manganese 
chelated 

30.0 10.0 60.0 1.67 1.67 0.075 

Control  30.0 20.0 50.0 2.83 2.33 0.074 

LSD at 0.05 1.3 0.94 1.28 0.34 0.49 0.231 

Canker severity in the cotton plants as score scale ranging from 0 to 4, where: 0= no symptoms, and 4= 
non-germinated seeds and/or non-emerged seedlings 
Root rot severity as a scale of 0 to 4, where: 0 = healthy; and 4 = tap root girdled (75–100%) and plant 
wilted or dead. 
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Table (5). Effect of different treatments on survival%, disease severity and the efficacy 
percentage of R. solani infection in cotton (cv. Giza 86) under field conditions. 

 

Treatment  

Survival % Disease 

Severity% 

Efficacy % 

Bioagents 

B. subtilis  77.00 0.33 85.80 

T. harzinum  64.67 0.62 73.39 

Bio-zeid  57.33 1.33 42.91 

Plant guard  61.33 0.67 71.24 

Bio-arc  49.00 0.67 71.24 

Antioxidants 

Salsylic acid  56.67 0.67 71.24 

Acetic acid  57.33 1.67 28.32 

Citric acid  42.00 1.00 57.08 

Fungicides 

Rizolex-T 50% WP 60.67 0.33 85.80 

Moncut 25% WP 62.00 0.42 81.97 

Microelements 

Iron Chelate 48.67 1.33 42.91 

Zinc Chelate 54.00 1.00 57.08 

Manganese Chelate 57.33 1.00 57.08 

Plant density 

 25 cm (control) 44.67 2.33 - 

 40 cm 46.00 1.67 28.32 

 45 cm 58.33  1.33 42.91 

 50 cm 50.00 1.33 42.91 

LSD at 0.05 1.34 n.s - 
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Table (6): Effect of untraditional control methods on cotton yield and its components in 
2012 cotton growing season. 

Treatment Characters 

 Bw/g nfb/p EI% LI% SI LP% SCY 
k/fed. 

 

Bioagents 

B. subtilis  2.440  19.80 60.91  6.19  12.70  36.84  10.83   

T. harzianum  2.920  21.07  62.62  7.27  13.38  34.37  15.91   

Bio-zeid  2.830  22.00  58.85  3.96  13.27 36.09  14.30   

Plant guard  2.540  16.00  49.97  6.04  13.08  36.50  11.02   

Bio-arc  2.430  15.13  60.12  6.97  13.06  36.66  17.15   

Antioxidants  

Salicylic acid  1.760  16.40  46.60  6.25  12.45  35.92 13.67   

Acetic acid  2.350  15.40  52.41  5.84 12.81  36.14  10.20   

Citric acid  2.380  15.53  53.76  6.82  13.66  36.58  17.33   

Fungicides  

Rhizolex-T  2.440  14.33  66.12  5.18  13.12  36.38  18.18   

Moncut  2.070  14.33  60.60  8.57  12.49 37.41  11.49   

Plant density  

25cm (control)  1.850  14.07  51.31  7.45 11.44  37.86  8.95   

40 cm  2.460  14.13  62.91  7.24  12.91  36.89  11.14   

45 cm  2.360  20.53  57.70  5.54  13.00  35.42  17.47  

50 cm  2.300  15.73  39.44  7.94  12.38  36.48  11.48   

Microelements  

Iron chelate  2.520  13.20  55.03  8.48  13.03  38.79  13.85   

Zinc chelate  2.660  14.80  62.63  6.61 12.55  37.81  14.60   

Manganese 
chelate 

 2.520  14.87  57.44  7.19  12.74  37.90  16.51   

LSD at 0.05  Ns 2.39 1.17 2.26 Ns Ns 2.12  

Bw/g= boll weight, SCY/g = seed cotton yield/plant, LP = lint percentage, SI = seed index, EI% = earliness 
index and LI = lint index 
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Table (7): Effect of untraditional control methods on cotton yield and its components in 
2013 cotton growing season. 

Treatment 

Characters 

 Bw/g nfb/p EI% LI% SI/g LP% SCY k/fed.  

Bioagnt  

B. subtilis  2.41  19.93 60.10  7.75  13.10 36.60  10.23   

T. harzianum  2.89  19.93  63.70  6.77 14.30  34.20  14.99  

Bio-zeid  2.59  21.80  61.90  7.46 13.30  35.90  14.52   

Plant guard  2.36  14.07  50.00  7.04  12.80  36.30 11.20   

Bio-arc  2.20  13.80  59.30  7.42  12.90  36.50  16.71   

Antioxidants  

Salicylic acid  2.85  16.53  44.30  7.35  13.20  35.70 13.32   

Acetic acid  2.23  15.80  61.30  7.47  13.40  35.80  8.77   

Citric acid  2.29  15.00  56.00 7.47  13.10 36.30  19.00  

Fungicides  

Rhizolex-t  2.35  14.73  56.10  7.49  13.30 36.10  13.54   

Moncut  2.10  16.27  55.60  7.61  12.90  37.10  12.51   

Plant density  

25 cm (control)  1.87  13.67  50.70  7.04  11.60  37.60  9.53   

40 cm  2.45  14.60  71.20  7.62  13.20  36.60  10.48  

45 cm  2.17  20.67  59.60  7.10  13.10  35.10 10.40   

50 cm  2.25  14.60  41.60  7.33 12.90  36.20 11.25   

Microelements  

Iron chelate  2.47  13.27  57.50  8.27 13.00  38.50  14.20   

Zinc chelate  2.45  14.27  65.60  7.76  12.90  37.50  13.85   

Manganese chelate  2.40 14.33 61.30  7.71  13.20  36.80  17.06   

LSD at 0.05  Ns 2.62 1.11 Ns Ns ns 1.97  

Bw/g= boll weight, SCY/g = seed cotton yield/plant, LP = lint percentage, SI = seed index, EI% = earliness 
index and LI = lint index. 
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Earliness index: 
The results clear that there are significant 

differences between treatments for earliness 

index in the two seasons. Also, the results 

exhibited that control treatment and plant 

distance at 50 cm gave low value of 

earliness index (51.3 and 39.44%). On the 

other hand, some treatments like (Bacillus, 

Trichoderma, Bio-zeid, Rhizolex-T, plant 

distance 40 cm and zinc chelate were 

effective positively more than other 

treatments on earliness comparing control, 

while in the second season, the superior 

treatment were Bacillus, Trichoderma, Bio-

arc, acetic acid, plant distance 40 cm, zinc 

chelate and manganese chelate. 

 

Lint index: 
Data in Table (6) indicated to significant 

differences in lint index under all different 

treatments. The highest increasing in lint 

index were recorded with iron chelate, plant 

distance 50 cm, plant density 45 cm and T. 

harzianum  respectively, in season 2014, 

while, non-significant differences in lint index 

under all different treatments during season 

2015, were recorded.  

  

Seed index: 
Data in Table (6) and (7) show that there 

are non-significant differences between 

treatments in seed index.  

 

Lint percentage: 
Data in Table (6) and (7) show that there 

are non-significant differences between 

treatments in lint index.  
 

Seed cotton yield: 
The results clear that most treatments 

increased productively of seed cotton yield 

compared with control (Plant distance 25 

cm) during season 2014, where the highest 

productivily of cotton seeds were 

recordedwith Rhizolex-T, plant distance at  

45 cm and citric acid respectively, during 

season 2014. Followed by Bio-arc and 

manganese chelate. Similar trend was 

noticed in the second season. 

The previous results showed that using 

some treatments (citric acid, manganese 

chelate and Bio-arc on Giza 86 cultivar help 

the farmer to produce high yield comparing 

with control. 

 

Discussion 
Treating of cotton seeds by soaking in 

antioxidants in applied greatly affected 

positively cotton root rot disease comparing 

to control treatment. The least root rot was 

recorded by soaking cv Giza 86 seeds in 

salsylic acid. Also, antioxidants promoted 

plant growth and yield components. 

Many investigators obtained similar 

results on many soil pathogens and plants 

like Mansour (2005), Aleandri et al. (2007)  

and Aaleandri et al., (2010). 

Fe can control or reduce the disease 

severity of several diseases such as rust in 

wheat leaves, smut wheat and 

Colletotrichum musae in banana (Graham 

and Webb, 1991). Foliar application of Fe 

can increase resistance of apple and pear to 

Sphaeropsis malorumand cabbage to 

Olpidium brassicae Also, in cabbage the 

addition of Fe overcame the fungus-induced 

Fe deficiency in the host but it did not affect 

the extent of infection (Graham and Webb, 

1991). 

Manganese is probable the most studied 

micronutrient about its effects on disease 

and is important in the development of 

resistance in plants to both root and foliar 

diseases. Mn availability in the soil varies 

and depends on many environmental and 

soil biotic factors. Mn is required in much 

higher concentration by higher plants than 

by fungi and bacteria and there is 

opportunity for the pathogen to exploit this 

difference in requirement (Marschner, 1995). 

Zinc was found to have a number of 

different effects as in some cases it 

decreased, in others increased, and in 

others had no effect on plant susceptibility to 

disease In most cases, the application of Zn 

reduced disease severity, which could be 
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because of the toxic effect of Zn on the 

pathogen directly and not through the plant’s 

metabolism (Graham and Webb, 1991). 

Microelements affect on percent disease 

severity% and efficacy% and play role on 

plant growth parameters, anatomical 

features and yield components. The results 

mean that these microelement treatments 

enhance and stimulate the biosynthesis of 

leaf pigments Wassel et al., (2000).  

Yield and its components characters For 

the impact of untraditional control methods 

to root rot diseases on cotton yield 

components in 2012, 2013 cotton growing 

seasons were showed that the significant 

increasing in cotton yield components (boll 

weight, number of fruit branch/plant, 

earliness index, lint index, seed index, lint 

percentage and seed cotton yield) by rates 

comparison with untreated plants. These 

results were mostly agreeable with results 

reported by (Shehat et al., 2000; Nichols et 

al., 2009 and Jahedi et al., 2013). 

Also, appeared that seed index, lint 

percentage, lint index, number of 

branch/plant, bool weight, earliness index 

and seed cotton yield significantly increased 

over the control through two seasons. The 

results were in general agreement with 

those obtained by Wassel et al., (2000) and 

El-Sabbagh et al., (2002). 
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 ن جذور القطنفالطرق البديمه لمكافحه ع
 

 ،  (2)، فتحية سليمان الشراكى (1)، السعيد زكى خليفة (1)محمد أحمد عوض
(3)عصام عبد العزيز الورقى

 
 قسم أمراض النبات ـ كمية الزراعة ـ جامعة المنوفية (1)
 معيد بحوث أمراض النبات ـ الجيزة (2)
 معيد بحوث القطن ـ الجيزة (3)

 الممخص العربى 
نتائج العزل عن  أسفرت و . تم عزل  مسببات الأمراض من عينات  تربو مختمفة من نباتات القطن المصابو

 Fusariumكالاتى  يخ. وقد تم تعريف ىذه العزلات وىىفطرية من نباتات القطن في كفر الشسبعين عزلو  واحد و 
sp ،Macrophomina Phaseolina وsolani  Scloratium rolfsii.Rhizoctonia  وكانت عزلة 

Rhizoctonia solani  تمييا 39,43القطن حيث سجمت  نباتاتتكرارا عمي الأكثر  ىى ٪Fusarium sp. .
نسبة أقل  Scloratium rolfsiiبينما سجمت  ٪23.49)سجمت  Macrophomina phaseolina٪ ثم 29,57

العدوى الصناعيو  أصناف  القطن تحت ظروفرد فعل وعند دراسو .  ٪7,44بنسبة  الفطريات المعزولة  فى تواجد
مبدائل الآمنة لممبيدات اما بالنسبو ل .اصابو قبل وبعد الانبات أعمى نسبة  86كان صنف جيزة السابقو  بالفطريات

( Bacillus subtilisتقسيميا إلى المكافحة البيولوجية باستخدام البكتيريا ) الفطريو التى تم استخداميا  تم
(، ومضادات الأكسدة البلانت جاردو  ارك، بيو ومركبات حيوية تجارية مثل )بيوزيد(، (Trichodermaوالفطريات 

المخمبى  الزنك المخمبى،  الحديد العناصر الصغرى ) ، وحمض الخميك وحمض الستريك(،السمسمكمثل ) حمض 
سم اعمى  44مسافات الزراعو عمى حامض الستريك و  تجارب الحقل حققت معاملات (. في نيز المخمبىجوالمن

 .T حققت معاملات  ، حيثالمعاملات المختمفو . ويمكن التعبير عنيا من خلال قياس كفاءة   معنويو
harzianum  و ال مون كت زياده ممموسو فىي ت الريزوليكس ، السالسيمك  ك، حامضو بلانت جارد، بيو ار 

اختلافات ظيرت و مكوناتو ا المحصول  تاثير المعاملات المختمفو عمىخفض نسبة المرض مقارنو بالكنترول و 
 مكونات المحصول المختمفو.عمي  غير ممحوظة 
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